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SMOG EATER . . . The 60-foot-hlgh electrostatic preclpltator which Was the flint Installed 
. Ht Columbia site alongside the 126-foot stack of the No. Z open hearth at the Torrance plsnt 
of Columbia. The preclpltator (fathers the film or solids out of the open hearth gases pass- 
Ing through a discharge flue from the open heart!) furnace to a large holler which cools the 
irases from ISOO degrees Fahrenheit if own to BOO degrees. The gases, are then passed on to 
the duct's of the preclpltator where solids are c ollected.

YOUR HOME IS AN INVESTMENT
USE ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS

Softwoods - Hardwoods - Plywoods - Cement 
Building Materials - Roofing - Sash & Doors

Millwork of EveryDescription . - Oil Field Lumber
Builders Hardware - Convenient Credit Terms

For Your Building Needs

FENCING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
Prompt Delivery - Quality Merchandise 

- REASONABLE PRICES r-

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER AVE. - TORRANCE 61

H. E. MURRAY CO.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

2104 So. Vermont Ave. REpublic 1-3104 - Los Angeles 7, Calif. 
INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Over 39 yean of competent service to Southern California Induitrici and Home 
Owners. Working *s part of the team with Architects and Contractors, H. E. 
Murray Co. has arwaysa adhered rigidly U cccpted standards and procedures.

INDUSTRIAL
Associated Telephone Co... 
Weber Showcase ...............
Vail de. Humps Bakeries. 
Continental Bakeries ........
I'lKkiinl BCD Co. ................
Pacific Tel & Tel. Co........
Miitson Mnos

... B Locations
.....Los Angeles
.....Los Angeles
....LOR Angeles
..las Amrelos
3,1 Locations

..San Pedro
Guided Missile Test Center...........................................-Pt. Mugu

COMMERCIAL
.. .Hollywood 
Culver City 
.Los Angeles

Konsnvlt Hold
Veterans Memorial Auditorium ...........-.........:...
Burroughs Adding Muchlno Co, .............
Mld-WIUhlre Medical ..........................................................I,OH Angehw
Gimruntec Insurance Co. .................................................-LimAngelrs
Calif. Air Nat'1 (iiinrd.............................................................Van NII.VK
Bnk.THflcId Misllrul ..................... ................................... .. Bakortifli'M
Centlneht Hospital ....................................................................Inglcuood

HOUSING
Bnllenliachcr « Kelton .................................................... OtW.H llnnirn
Oarpi'iit.M- rontnu'lorn '& Anaot. ......................................... SIS Ilimifs
MurBrlght Inc., I.n Iliihra ...................................................I5U Homes
Gordon Branch, Inc., I,B Htthra............................................S31 HOIIICN

SCHOOLS
E| Cumlno Jr. College .................. ......................... Los Angeles
Catholic Boys High School ..............._.........:......... Ourdciitt
Los Angeles School Board,

07 Locations ..... ..............,.......................-............._...Ix>» Angxles
Notre Dame of the West ...................................................Los Angeles
U.C.L.A. Art Building ..............................................:........Los Angeles

American Standard Is 
Now In Its Fifth Year

Approximately one year following ground-breaking cwemo- 
ifcs on Mar. 11, 1(147, Tqrrancc American-Standard plant began 
producing high quality sanitary plumbing fixtures of vitreous 
china, and Is now In Its fifth year of operation. 

' , Under management of M. W. .Ci'ccgcr, local plant has (traduced hundreds of thousands*                 

ONE DOWN . . . One down and three to go was the wore at Columbia Steel's Torrance 
plant when this photo wa* taken a couple of .yean ago. By Installing an electrostatic pre- 
clpltator to the outlets of each of the open hearth furnaces, smog Is being eliminated a*° 
evidenced In Mils picture. No smoke can be seen emanating from the third stack on the 
left. Since this photo was made, the preclpltators have been Installed on the other three 
stacks.

Torrance Paint Plant 
World's Most Modern

The Torrance Paint Division of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Co., one of the nation's'top three manufacturers, Is considered 
to bo one of the most modern paint factories In the world.

Located on a IB-acre site, fronting on Crenshaw Blvd., the 
plant consists of a large production building, warehouse, office 
building and an outdoor tank* :                 
farm for storage of liquid raw portbale mixing tanks are tak-
materials which are pumped to 
point of usage by a remote con 
trol system.

The plant has a total of 157,! 
100 square feet of floor space, 
loading docks and covered walk 
ways. An additional 93,000 
square feet Is uetllized for road 
ways and parking lots. 

One-Story Structure
Differing greatly from conven- 

11 o n a 1 paint manufacturing 
plants, which are of multiple 
story construction, the Tor-ranee 
plant Is essentially a one-story, 
earthquake resistant structure, 
with a second-level center in the 
main production building design 
ed for efficient loading of ball 
ind pebble mills used In paint 

manufacture. Mixing of pig-
icnts for roller mills and raw 

material screening Into filler 
hoppers is also done on the up 
per level.

In production of paint, both 
dry and. liquid ingredients are 
used. The dry raw material 
slats of pigments, gums and 
chemical powders; the liquids 
Include oils of various kinds, 
liquid chemicals and thlnners.

Alkyd resins for quick-drying 
enamels and Industrial finishes 
are made by cooking plls, chcra 
leal powders and other modify 
ing agents In reflux kettles.

Varnishes used In paint manu 
facture are made by cooking 

vlth
oils In kettles. Both varnishes 
and resins aiv then thinned, fil 
tered and pumped to basement 
storage tanks. Pry raw mate 
rials such as pigments and 
chemicals arc unloaded with
power trucks
a special arc

Actual paint

,nd arc stored In 

making starts
ivlth the mixing oMngcdlonts.

City Progress 
Is Measured 
Several Ways

Like the mythical horsen 
who mounted his spirited steed 
and rod» off In all directions, 
the progress of the City of Tor-

ha: taken Its 
very imaginable

in
direnearly 

lion.
One example is pointed up by 

a headline In the ISBUO of The 
Torranco Herald for February 
17, 1916 Which read:

WHY PAY RENT?
You Gun Buy u Home In

oil a Weekly Wage of Eighteen 
Dollars.

Any editorial comment on that 
headline would be out ot order.

lines which deliver liquids from 
:he' tank farm and the storage 
tanks. These mixing tanks are 
placed under the pipe on the 
scale; a switch Is pulled and 
ills, varnish, resin and thinner 

are weighed into the tanks. 
Pigments Is added and mixed 

 1th these liquids, forming a 
paste consistency. These pastes 
ire then dropped through the 

floor on chutes to high speed 
and roll hills on the mezanlne 
below. Each type of mill 
landles different types of paint 

finishes.
Ball and pebble mills are di 

rectly loaded without pro-mix 
ing. These mills hang at ceiling

ght just under the loading 
deck. Liquids are weighed out 
Into' a portable mixing tank 
which Is then taken to a point 
directly over the mill and the 
liquid dropped Into the mill. Dry 
pigments arc also added direct 
ly to the mill.

Materials used In thinning 
(additional oils, resins, varnish, 
driers, thinner, etc.) are placed 
in blending tanks. These tanks 
range from 50 to 2500 gallons 
apaclty. In these, the thinning 
olution Is mixed and then tin 

ground paste from the mills 1; 
added. This entire batch Is then 
thoroughly mixed. Then comes 
tinting the batch. The tinting 
mediums, in most instances, are 
colored pigments ground In 
ipeclal tinting vehicles to form 
pastes. ,

Samples from each batch an 
taken from time to time antl 
carefully checked In the 
laboratory. Technicians 
against established (standards 
for color, brushing prapertlci 
drying, body and many other 
factors.   .

After the batch Is approve 
the tank Is taken to the meg 
zanlne floor again, or in thi 
case of the very large tank, thi 
material is pumped to the nu'z 
zanlno floor from where It Is 
discharged through - a stralnei 

a hoppers which are connect 
with the filling machinery on 

the main.floor-billow. Here thi 
containers arc filled automatl 
cally. From (he filling area, thi 

kiiKi'd pi-odud is coin-cyci 
tlu- .shlppliiK area. 
 iiiupH.' laboratory facllltlci 

lor product ion control, eswntla 
to high quality paint production 
manufacture, and for product 
development are housed In th 

amllned office building 
which Is dayllghted scientifically 
by the use of prismatic light 
directing glass blocks. This at
Iractlve structure 
quarters for

mains
"B

ales, accounting, purchasing 
nd advertising personnel ol 
Ittsburgh Plate Glass Com 
any's West Coast Division 
his division services California, 
Washington,. Oregon and parti 
f Idaho and Nevada.

at bathroom fixtures for home 
school,' and Industrial Installs 
SjoMs In many areas.

Company recently completed 
' delivery of all such fixtures now 

installed In the new Los Ange- 
1*8 Statler Hotel and points 
With'pride to numerous local 
homes equipped with Its fix 
lures.

Torrance plant began produc 
tion with the assistance of 13
upcrvlsors transferred here
rom other American-Standard 
plants. These 13 supervisors now
mve accumulated a combined 

company service record of 268 
years, an average of more than 
20 years each. Employment Is 
provided for approximately 300 
residents In the local area.
'Employees have displayed In 

terest In civic affairs by active

and YMCA activities, and fund 
drives. Crecger, plant manager, 
Is past president of the city 
Chamber -of Commerce, and M 
If. Schwab, departmental super 
visor, now Is city mayor. Plant 
has cooperated with civic groups 
and has opened Its doors to

Iron Division, In addition to 
other Canadian and European

D & M Machine 
Works Among 
Oldest in City

D and M Machine Works,' 
founded In 1024 and moved to 
this city from Lomlta In- 1928, 
Is among Torrance's Oldest es 
tablished Industries.

Firm, under the leadership of, 
Ltjstcr Frank Dalton, manufac 
tures numerous products Includ 
ing Dalton-dcsigned rollers for 
track laying caterpillars, which 
are shipped to India, South 

cooperation In Community Chest America, Alaska and other

teachers and students Interested jj. 
In the study of manufacturing 
operations and job opportuni 
ties.

During only 18 monthi
Credit Union operation, employ 
ees have developed their own 
banking Institution Into in or 
ganization with assets of 38 
thousand dollars/making it pos 
sible for Individual members to 
collect a higher than average re 
turn on savings and also to 
borrow money at a reasonable 
rate, of Interest when necessa 
ry. 

American-Standard's Torrance

owned and operated by the com 
pany. i

Domeitlc subsidiary compa 
nies Include Acme Metal Pro 
ducts Corp., American Blower 
Corp., C. F. Church Mfg. Co., 
Detroit Controls Corp., Kewancc-

parts of the world. Internation' 
al Harvester and Caterpillar Co. 
are two Important custom?rs( 

Pistons for high pressi 
pumps used In pumping oil, ,, 
mcnt. and other heavy, thlek 
substances are another Impor-'
tant Item produced by

the business shop, covering four 
acres on Abalone Ave., are Shop 

of Foreman Joe Townsend am
die Dalton, son* of the 
Mrs. Murl Jones Is in chai 
the office.

It's Different Now
"Hollo Central," the sti 

headed.' It goes on like ti
"One always remains 

and serene when calling up ^ 
central office of the Bell Tele 
phone Co. In Torrance, for cither 
G. F. Christopher, manager, or

affably ervice
don't give anybody any e,ause 
for becoming irreligious. Be 
cause of being a factory center 
the long-distance business of 
this office la very considerable." 
'The story ran in the Fop. '"

Ross Corp., and the Tonawanda 1015, Torrance Herald.

SERVING TORRANCE BUSINESS 
and INDUSTRY

One of the Largest and Finest 
Printing Plants In the Harbor Area

LEWELLJEN PRESS
I 161? Gramercy Ave., TorranceTorrance 72

FABRICATORS 
OF REINFORd

AND INSTALLERS 
NG STEEL, STEEL 
D PREFABRICATED 

STEEL BUILDINfeS IN MANY TOR 
RANCE PUBLIC BUILDING PRO- 
GRAMS; EXTENDING BEST WISHES 
TO TORRANCE ON ITS 40th AN- 
NIVERSARY.

SOULE STEEL COMPANY
908 BORDER AVE.

6200 WILMINGTON AVE.

TORRANCE, CALIF. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.


